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Season '8 reading: printed gifts 
This Christmas Walden 's as articles that have appeared Our Bodies. Ourselvu, 

features hardbound, embossed in the Journal throughout the • revised and expanded ($4.95) 
copies of classics, The years ($IS.95). For all would-be, . and Women In Transition, a 

Third of a five-part .erie.. Adventllfres of Tom Sawyer and even writers, Iowa feminist handbook on 
Books, all kinds of books, are Moby Dicit among them, for Book and Supply also offers separation and divorce ($6.95) 

Usually Christmas-time best- $2.99. The Saturday Evenil1g Write" Marllel 1917 ($13.50). are two new and topical works 
sellers. An,d this year, you can po.t has come out with three Photographer David Douglas currently featured at Epstein's 
find a whole variety of popular collections, Great Love Stories, Duncan captures Picasso, bookstore. But calendars and 
and topical literature alongside Great Western" and Mystery Picasso's studio, friends and photography books are two of 
the standard selections. and Su.pense ; Great Stories, work in The Silent Studio the biggest Christmas-time 

By VALERIE SULLIVAN 
Staff Writer 

Best-sellers are on prominent for $5.95 each. ($12.50). Erskine Caldwell sellers, according to one of the 
display inside Walden's Like all bookstores, some of offers a glimpse of mid- owners. 
bookstore in the Sycamore the books In Walden's bookstore America, Including looks at Among "some 150 calen-
Mall, including Jacqueline follow trends: the Officlai Iowa, Nebraska and the dars," Epstein's features "The 
Susann's Delores ($6.95) and Fo"zie ScrapbooR. Ben Dakotas, in Afternoona In Mid- Movie Fan's Calendar" ($3.50), 
Agatha Christie's Sleeping Davidson, ($3.95), the Star Trell America. ($8.95). the "Happy Days Calendar" 
Murder ($7.95). Enna Bombeck Puzzle Manual ($5.95) and, for Iowa Book and Supply also ($4.95), the "Sierra Club 
held first place last Saturday In owners of the crock pot, offers The H/a/ory of Iowa, Wlldlife and Trail Calendars" 
non-fiction with The Gral! I. Croclter), Coollery. $4.95. You Leland Sage ($9.95), as weU as ($3.95 and $4.95 respectively) 
Alway. Greener Over the Septic can also purchase Sylvia Laurence Lafore's American and the "Liberated Woman's 
Tanlt ($6.95). Your ErrogenoU8 Porler', Money Booll - a Claulc ($5.95) and Margaret Calendar" ($3.95). 
Zones, Dr. Wayne W. Dwyer's paperback on "how to earn It, Keye's 19th Century Horne Photography books, found in 
book about unhealthy behavior spend It, save it, Invest It and Architecture of Iowa City the back of Epstein's bookstore, 
patterns, was second, also use it to better your Ufe" - If 95) " include Wa liter £ vans. the 
priced at $6.95. that Is, you're willing to spend (,. . Farm Securit)' Administration 

Like all bookstortIJI, Walden's $5.95 to purchase It. Popular novels include Kurt ($6.95), The Evidence of Things 
also features a variety of A Different World; Stories of Vonnegut's Slap.ticR ($7.95) Not Seen. Adal ($7.95), Clarence 
paperback gift sets, including Great Hotels, by Christopher and Vance BourjaUy's Now John Laughlin In The Personal 
Laura Ingalls Wilder's Little Matthew, photographs by Ben Pla),ing At Canterbury ($10). Eye ($8.50) and Diane Arbus 
House series ($12.95), The Martin, is one of the newest For $7.95 you can learn all about ($9.95). 

• 
Crocller Coollboolt at Younker's 
($9.95), along with Woodward 
and Bernstein's The Final Day. 
($11.95) and John Dean's Blind 
Ambltlon (also $11,95). 

Alandoni's bookstore features 
dustier, maybe more unique 
Christmas book ideas: a used 
40-set Yale volume of 
Shakespeare, selling for $28, as 
well as Dlclten's Worlt, a 1900 
Peter Fenelon ColUer and Son 
collection, ($40). 

Alandonl's also offers Walt 
Whitman's Leaves of Grass 
($6); Thomas Macaulay's five 
volume History of England 
($10) and HaJJI Baba of 
Isaphon, an illustrated text by 
James Mourier ($6). 

And store owner Alandoni 
offered another unique, extra-
special Christmas gift for that 
certain someone: Alandoni's 
bookstore, complete with its 
books, for a price not currently 
set. 

Compiete Mary Poppins, additions to Iowa Book and Ma Bell, In The Phone Com- Like other bookstores, 
($9.75), Popular Library's Deslt Supply ($19.95). Also new at pany : What the telephone Epstein's also features 
Top Reference set (a dlc- Iowa Book and Supply is Marll company would rather you not literature of a lighter variety, 
tlonary, thesaurus and guides Twain Speaking. edited by Paul know, by J. Edward Hyde. For including Stan Lee's Mighty 

to better vocabulary, better Fatout, the University of Iowa $15, you can learn all about Marvel Superhero FunbooR (all 
writing, reference materials Press, ($22.50). beauty from photographer you need is a pencil - and 
and speed reading techniques The Journal of the Century, Francesco Scavullo in Sea vullo $2.95); The Mighty Marvel 
for $8.25), and a four-volume set edited by Bryan Holme and on Beauty. If you want to put all Strength and Fitness BOOR 
of nutritionist Adelle Davis' editors of the Viking Press and of your good intentions and ($3.95), as well as blank books 
work. Let's Get Well, Let's CooR Ladies Home Journal. includes knowledge to work, for $4.95 you for anyone with a propensity, Piggy Banks $4.88 
It Right, Let's Have Healthy a century of the Journal's can also purchase Eat and Run : even burning desire, to write AI R bb T 
Children and Let's Eat Right to writing, including popular Your 1971 Diet, Exercise and down their thoughts. SO a it. oad 
Keep Fit are Included In the Journal features - "Can this Engagement Calendar. by Jan Antioch's Manuscripl Book and Cat Banks 
$8.40 Signet gift oack. Marriage Be Saved" - as wpH Ferris Koltun. and The Nothing Album sell for $4.88 

, . $3.95 each. A Something Booll. 

Chris tlnas concert to nigh t Kathlee •• Komer 
respectively. 532 N. Dodge 

, I f' d Open 11-6 

kicks off lnusical week r-y_ou_ca_n_a_wa_YS_Jn_a_Be_ttY--!:=c=los::ed::M::o::n.===. 

By TIM SACCO 

Features Editor ' 

A Christmas concert tonight 
featuring Johann Sebastian 
Bach's Mass in B Minor will 
kick off five consecutive 
evenings of music In Hancher 
Auditorium, Clapp Recital Hall 
and Harper Hall. 

'EARN $52 
PER MONTH 
New time for appointments open 
As a regular plasma donor 

Visit the new 
Comer's 

at the old location 
338-8873 13 S. Dubuque 

M, Th 9:30-9 T, W, F, S 9:30-5 

The Danish Sovereign briar pipes 
are for smokers who are seeking a 
pipe with a truly unique shope. 
They are handsomely finished and 
polished to a motte brown patino. 
Sure to be a welcome addition to 
any pipe collection. Danish pIpes 
'13.95 to 25.00 
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wili -feature Hannibal of Car-
thage, composed by Donald 
Jenni, professor of music. The 
program wijl also include 
pieces by Nikolai Rimsky-
Korsakov, Johann Strauss and 
Howard Hanson. The Symphony 
Band will be conducted by 
Frank Piersol, professor of 
music; the Hawkeye Concert 
Band will be conducted by Carl 
Chevallard, a graduate 
assistant In music. Admission is 
free. 

Don V. Moses, associate 
professor of music, will conduct 
the combined voices of the 
University Choir and Kantorei 
at tonight 's presentation. 
James Dixon, professor of 
music, will conduct the UI 

Chamber works recently 
written by UI graduate students 
in music composition will be 

Symphony Orchestra. The performed at a Composers 
concert, the Concert at 8 p.m. Friday In 
School of MUSIC, begm at 8 ' Olapp Recital Hall. Admission 
p.m. today In Hancher is free 

Singers of Iowa City. The 
program includes the Midnight 
Mass for Christmas Eve by 
Marc-Antoine Charpentier and 
A Day for Dancing, which is a 
work composed of nine 
medieval Christmas carols. 
Accompanying the singers will 
be a chamber orchestra and 
three dancers from the ill 
Dance Company. Dr. Rosella 
Duerksen, musical director of 
the Chamber Singers, will 
conduct the concert. Tickets are 
priced at $1.50 for students and 
senior citizens, and $2.50 for 
others. 

Call 351-0148 for Details itlWn8tlt1t1tltll1tln1rtlWnW1n111trtltl118n,;ta 

. . It's the nicest way r 

810 RESOURCES! , t?tell someope 

Auditorium. The perfonnance . 
is free, and no tickets are Peter Lewis, associate 
required. professor of music, will unveil 

Four films will be shown. his four-channel tape presen-
beginning at 8 p.m. Thursday in tation, Perpertusa, at 8 p.m. 
Harper Hall in the Music Saturday in the Hancher 
Building, sponsored by the Auditorium lobby. Con-
school's cello program. certgoers will be invited to 
Thursday marks the 100th roam through both levels of the 
anniversary of the birth of lobby to fully enjoy the sounds 
cellist Pablo Casals; the films emanating from eight speakers 
will focus on Casals, violinist placed throughout the lobby. 
Jascha Heifetz, cellist Gregor The concert Is free, and no 
Piatlgorsky and pianist Artur tickets are required. 
Rubenstein. Admission is free. Tickets are now on sale at the 

The Symphony Band and the Hancher box office for a concert 
Hawkeye Concert Band will of season music scheduled for 3 
perfonn at 8 pm. Thursday in p.m. Sunday at Clapp Recital 
Clapp Recital HaiL The concert Hall, featuring the Chamber 

Waldheim survives veto 
) 

• 
UNITED NATIONS (UPI) - U.N. Secretary General Kurt 

Waldheim survived a first ballot veto by China Tuesday to win 
Security Council endorsement for a second fite-year tenn In 
office on the second vote. 

The council endorsed Waldheim by a vote with Panama 
abstaining and sent the resolution to the General Assembly. 
where approval - pro)lably later this week - was considered 
certain. China voted for Waldheim on the second ballot. 

Former Mexican President Luis Echeverria, the only other 
candidate considered, failed to gain the required nine votes on 
either of two secret ballots taken in a closed meeting of the 
council. 

Waldheim got 13 affirmative votes on first ballot, one negative 
vote and one abstention. Echeverria received four votes In his 
favor and four against, with seven abstentions. But the veto by 
China necessitated a second ballot. 

A veto by Britain, China, France. the United States or the Soviet 
Union In the Security Council kills a resolution. 

Chinese sources let it be known last week that their delegation 
would oppose any nomination on the first ballot, presumably 
hoping for the emergence of a strong candidate from the Third 
World countries. 

The 
UNFRAME 
Custom framing. Invisible one-piece 
construction of clear Plexrglas. 
Bring this ad In and 20 p .... 
c.nt off on all frame orders now 
until' Christmas: Protect your preci-
ous pictures. 

wA Great Gift' Idea. 

CLOCKWORK 
I'The Plexiglas People 
313 3rd Ave Coralville 351·8399 

, ' 

The Iowa City youth 
Orchestra will perfortn at 8 
p.m. Sunday at Clapp Recital 
Hall. Admission is free. 

' 318 East you <lIike to keep m 

THE NEW SUPER·SIZE 
SCHOOLBAG 

FROM DENMARK 

More pockets. zippers, flaps and 
cQlllP"rtments mike this sturdy 

'classlc the best big 
ever. T .rriRellly functional with a 
grelt caw II look. A favorite of 
models, photogrlphers. Irti sts , 
students, musfclans, dancers , 
opera Singers, nuns, poets, duck 
hunters , cyclists, plumbers, 
teachers, filmmakers, pilots, ar-
chitects, doctors, reporters and 

because there's always a 
place to stuff one more thing. A 
new zippered pleat can expand 
this Improved version to double 
the normal width·now a fuM 151'0:' 
x 13" x 8". Perfect carry-on flight 
bag. Adjustable shoulder strap. In 
squashy gllY, chocolate brown or 
bright !:fanlsh blue waterproof 
nnvas. 

$28 
EARTH SHOE 
706 S. Dubuque 
just across from the railload tricks 

337-2185 
M·f 10 - 8 
Sat 10 - 5:30 

Sun 12 - 5 

biRr)' 

' 1(. 

"This is a l:'ifti book 
and should be banned !" 

a prominent professor 

This is 

The Rutlanu Dill) 

J -

by ERIC IDLE 
of Monty Python's Flying Circus 

* Featuring the VATICAN SEX 

MANUAL and other goodies 

ONLY $6.95 

From TWO CONTINENTS/ METH 

Available dt bookstores everywheltd 

ATTENTIONI 
Stude-:tt Senate 
Residence HaUs 

"Soapbox Forum" 
Wed. Dec. 8, 7 pm 

Burge· Hall, Main Lobby 

Residence Halls - This is your chance 
to voice your gripes about U.I. , Student 
Government - Your Residence Halls 

. Senators will be there to meet with you! 

A gift certifkatl' lor \\'011h of 
(Ustmlcc calls to IUlY statl'. It's lUI jdeal glll 

! 
for (Un'one served bY Dell ill 

Iowa, Xchraslm Xorth Dal,ota or 
South Dulwtn. 

.. .\nd you can charge t11elll to 1r pholle bill 

• 

IAl by culling toll-frC0, 800-228-3535. 

tt= (In Xebrasl{u, cnlltoU-{i'cc, 800.642-8474.) I 
Or call Xorthwcstcl'll Bell's oillcc 

! _ . 
•• 

I 

NEW SHIPMENT 

Keep Warm This Winter 

PUFF BOOT 

Good Sizes! 

SHOE CENTER. DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY 

pensive, 
can't just 
cheapest 
buy the 
thing. " 

Cremation, 
for 2 per 
LaMasters 


